Then Thomas said, “My Lord and my God!” What did Jesus say back to him?

Unscramble the names below. Use the numbered letters to fill in the blanks.

1. VIDAD  
   6 2  
2. LAPU  
   12 9  
3. RAMY  
   10 5 14  
4. BOCAJ  
   17 13  
5. PHOSEJ  
   15 18  
6. REWAND  
   16 1  
7. BELITHEZA  
   8 3 7  
8. ONHJ  
   4 11

“

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jesus Appears to His Disciples

After Jesus rose from the dead, He appeared to the disciples. But one of them was not with them when Jesus came. Which disciple was missing?

Shade in all the areas with an ODD number. Find the answer.
The disciples told Thomas that they had seen the Lord, but Thomas did not believe. What did Thomas say to them?

Use the code to find the words.

A week later the disciples were in the house again and Thomas was with them. Though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them. What did He say?

Think of a word to match the clues. Then fill in the blanks.

Thomas said, “

provides light on earth to make something, such as a house

tells time on your wrist the center of an egg
called “man’s best friend” a young female

something you can write and erase with

“

1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑ 1 ↓ 1 → 1 ↑